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Council battles discrimination on campus
Daver Humphr1::ys

c:c,,,y1:"tlit"r

The AS EWU un a nimously
voted on Tuesday, to approve
a resolution that w o uld forbid
"di sc rimination of any kind"
on campus.
The resolution wa s brought
up for di sc ussion at the Tu esday ASEWU council m ee ting
by Pres id e nt Danny Ca ldw e ll .
Ca ldw e ll sa id that it had been
brought to hi s a tt e ntion that
ove r the last tw o ycn rs th e gay,
lesbian, bisex ua l group SAFE,
h as ex peri e nc ed difficulty
keeping its pos ters a nd fl ye rs
up .
"T hey will put up a pos ter
nnd th e n ex t day it will be
gone," said Cn ldw e ll. "Thi s is
not acceptable .. .s tud e nt s need
to be awa re thi s is going o n."
" I see us as almos t being a
racist ca mpu s, " said Ca ldw e ll.
Caldwell went o n to exp lai n
th e co ntrove rsy th a t occ urred

"Somebody is not being a
two years ago wh e n former
ASEWU President Leshund very ko s h e r perso n," sa id
Lambert rece iv e d racist hate Caldwell. "I want to catch thi s
mail for being an African perpe trat o r.
" We should make thi s a lo t
Am e rican in authority.
Caldwell also included in broader tha n SAFE ... I think we
the reso luti o n a stipul a tion tha t s h o uld include a ll g ro up s, "
if a s ituation of discrimination sa id Ca ldw e ll , in response to
w e re to arise that th e ASEWU qu es tion s abou t th e brea dth of
would press lega l c hnrges as a the reso luti o n rega rding
gro ups o th e r th a n
wh o le rath e r than
SAFE.
as individual s tuThis is not
Al so a t th e
dents~ Ca ldw e ll
qu es tion ed Matt acceptable... students m eet ing, C ha se
critici zed th e ta i 1C hase, Dean of Stu- need to be aware
ga te party a t last
d e n ts, as to h ow
this is going on.
Sa turda y's foo tthe J\SEWU s hou ld
ball gam e. Sayi ng
go abo ut impl eDanny Caldwell th a t th o u g h the
m e nting th e s tipu /\S[WU Prvsidenl party was s uplatio n . C h ase repose d to e nd a I
s pond ed that if the
discrimination occ urre d on th e beginning o f th e game,
ca mpu s th e cou ncil wo ul d firs t EWU p o li ce tri e d twi ce to
h ave to ab id e by th e pn cc- di s perse th e crowd . During th e
dures in th e s tud e nt co ndu c t seco nd ha lf o f th e game, poli ce
code before con ·ulting with le- loca te d C h a e in th e s ta nd s,
gal a uth o riti es about protocol a nd asked him to he lp them
disperse th e crowd .
for n c ivi l s uit.

,,_____

'

Higher enrollment inspires change
between 85-'IOO e mpl oyees, but by sp r ea ding o ut th e
but th e re a re s till lo ng lin es tim es c la ses a r e offe re d .
during th e cr iti ca l h o urs.
According to Fa ukl e r, EWU
With 521 m o re s tud e nt s
"We' r e ge ttin g grilled," c urr e ntl y h as abo ut 150
thnn In s t yen r at thi s tim e, sa id Ripl e y. " It' s difficult to c la ssroo m s, ran g in g
in
Eas te rn 's s taff, fac ult y a nd red uce lin es when everyone s tud e nt capac it y fr o m 12- 100.
s tud e nt s are havin g to get co m es at o n ce . If people Th e re is also o ne a udit o rium
accustomed to th e incrense in wo ul d realize we were ope n ca pabl e of h o ldin g abo ut 250
size . Longer lin es a t dining all day lo n g, it would t.1k e s tud e nt s , a nd fiv e o th er
service fn ci liti es , mor e so m e of th e press u re off. It auditorium s
that
h o ld
s tud e nt s co mp e ting for see m s like th e re's a lo t o f upw a rd o f 100 s tud e nt s .
classes and mor e s tud e nt s h o urs when w e' re dead ."
Th e
De partm e nt
of
living in th e d o rm s are
There ha s been a change in Housing and Residential Life
prompting ac tion by severa l th e
m ac hin es
has also had to
d e part men ts.
u se d at_ check "We 're ettin
~eal .with . th e
g
g
I n c r e a s e d
According to Food Services o ut, w h I ch, a re
proving
to
begrilled.
It's
difficult
to
e
nrollment; 308
Manager Ken Ripley, there
has bee n a dramatic change in faster than th e reduce lines when
of the 521 new
the business of all EWU touch-screeneverybody comes in students live in
dining facilities .
s ystem used last
the dorms-a
25 %
increase
"I definitely noticed a year. However, at once.
change," said Ripley. "There the system is still
Ken Ripley from last year.
has been a much bigger new to most of
food services manager
According to
Toni
Taylor,
impact on all operations this the employees,
year."
and there are still "quirks" to Administrative
and
Besides an increase in work out, said Ripley.
Marketing Manager for
The increase in students is Housing and Residential Life,
prod u'ct purchase, says
Ripley, one of the biggest also resulting in more the reopening of Louise
problems is finding enough pressure on the students to Anderson Hall helped, but
there are still other plans
employees for the busiest register on time .
hours for the food serviceAccording to Assistant underway to alleviate the
between 10 a.m. and 2 p .m. Registrar Debbie Faukler, this pressure caused by the large
According to Ripley, dining will not necessarily be solved increase in students.
services currently employees by building more classrooms,
"There's
a
proposal
coming up before the Board
[of Tru s tees] to approve prede s ign of a new res id e nce
hall ," sa id Taylor.
The n ew h a ll would b e
d esig n e d w ith m o r e of a n
"apa rtm e nt"
t ype
a tm osp h e re , according to
Tay lor, poss ibly with a s h ated
b at hro o m fo r eve r y tw o
rooms .
" It would be a tructure
that acco mmodates a m ode rn
s tud ent 's needs," sa id Taylor.
Taylor
said
ac tual
construction of th e h a ll is
depe nd ent on th e s tatist ic sif th e numb er of s tudent s
living in the dorm s dec rea ses,
it may not be approved.
"It's
still
very
Stu ents amass for dinner on a typical night at
preliminary," said Taylor.

.& ASEWU President Danny Caldwell adresses the

student counoil regarding discrimination on campus.

How has increased enrollment
affected life on campus for you?

Stevt:n .f. Barry

l:':,steml'r I<, '/l' tl'lt'I'

'

Baldiy's.

o mpik:d hy lb ch:icl
Drou har<l
l:':1S/t'/'llt'/'

l<t:/ )(Jf'/t'/'

,, _____
,, _______
I wasn't able to
get a parking
permit. It is nice
that more people
want to go to
school. It's great
for the east side of
the state.

..

;

.

·,

It's nice to have
a lot of people.
There haven't
been any
problems. It's nice
to have a variety
of people.

"

Darlene Bradley
senior

"

Seth Alvin
sophomore

-~

"----There are
longer lines in
the bookstore.

H

Slrkka Gorham
JunJar

U - - - -- /t's better with
more people. It
makes things
interesting.

Josh

Hs11

junior

\

W
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EWU ·offers new· food for·thou·gtlt::
Ra chel Coug hl in

l::1,·1er wr Ut·porre1

fa1.:;tern's stud ents now ha• e
th n new on ampus dining r,pti un.,, pen to them thi 9uarter.
I>
,we M Ka ,, Director of Food
erv1 ce , considered "cu tom r
sa t, ~raction de 1 . d trom 9ua li _.
CO" , a nd conv ni ence," a 011 e
of l 1 detennining factors in pr- 1pot-mg n " dining lo ations o
"bel t r ac omm idate the growing cu. tnrner ba e."
FWU di ning 'ic.-!rvices was well
a"' a r th a t th e grow th in
Ea. tern 's re id ential populati on
would present a g-rea ter demand
on kitchens a lready servi ng stud Pnt ·
' In the area of customer sa t·
isra ti n, the Main Street Del.i and
Ri ot- have· consistently been perceived as meeting the 9uality and
co I lements ex pecte d by th e
custom er. In addition to thiJJ the
A ian food serv ed throu g h
Ba ld v's has increased in volume
con istentl y over the past three
year ," sa id McKay.
" onsidering this information
we developed a plan tha t would
provide a small food court theme
in the Tawanka d ining fac ility,"
sai d McKay, in hi s 1999-2000
Dining Services Operational Plan.
Ri os, Easte rn '. ow n taste of
Me xico, has re loca ted fro m it
site on the first floor of the PUB,
and may be found am ongst the

new additions to Tawanka Court.
Rios, a favorite on campus, is now
open evenings as well.
The Ma in Street Deli, located
in th e northea t co rn e r of th e
Penc
ni on Buildin~ has a new
e tension in Tawa nk a o urt.
Deem ed "Mai n treet So uth ,"
thi new de li has vi rtual) th e
ame items offered ilt the PUB's
deli. Moreover, Main Street South
is tra nsformed into Court Class ics each weekda y eve ning .
Court Classics offers an a lternati e to typical ca feteria food by
se rving class ic s ty ! l1om ecooked mea ls.
Sticks and Spoons, also found
in the Tawanka food court, cooks
up a number of Asian entrees and
menu items form erly fo und at
the Curry Bowl, including; rice,
stir-fry, egg rolls, and veggies.
As to why Tawanka was chosen to house these new dining
services, its cafeteria has a seating capacity of nearly 400, but
was the most under-utilized fa.
cility with the highest food production potential. Furthermore,
Tawa nka has the largest kitchen
and storage facilities on campus,
and is centrally loca ted on ca mpus.
The Eagle Espresso Company
now has a counter in Tawanka,
and th e o ri g inal counter ha s
m oved to th e bottom fl oor of
the PUB. In its previous station,
dining se rvices has created a

• Dining services employees prepare for a day at the new Rio's Mexican
restaurant in Tawanka.
.,.,'•·'
9ui ck and easy, grab n' go express stop, coined Baldy's Express. Th i. tation, open at peak
tim es onl y, will offer pre-packaged sa ndwiches, sa lad s, a nd
beverages with speed and convenienc .
Bald y's, Main Street Deli, the
Egyptian food cart, Morris Street

Cafe, Thomas Hammer Espresso,
and th e Eagle Shop are a ll still
ava il ab le for mea l a nd beverages .
McK,1y was pleased to re late
tha t Eas te rn 's dining se rvices
served an excess of 26,000
meals, Monda , through Friday of
last Wt?ek alone. That is alread y

an in crease of 6,000· m ea ls
se rved weekly, s ince las t 9u ar- ·
te r. In addition, the discount offered at Bald y's (8' ¼, at a ll times,
with a n additional 7% betwel'n
the ho urs of 1:30 a nd 5:00 p.m.)
accounted for over $2400 tot-il l
discounts during the first week
of school.

EWU fraternity gets national attention .· .·
John McCa llu m
l::i-r c rn er Uq m rtt·r

Eastern
Wa s hingt on
Univers ity's Pi La mbda Phi
chapter ha s rece ived national
recognition by being named
Bes t Chapte r of the Year
within the Pi Lambda Phi fraternity system.
Eastern
topped the field of 250 chapters ; beating larger chapters
from univers ities s uch as
Florida, North Carolina, Temple
and M.I.T.
"We were shocked when we
got it," said chapter president
Jay McDermind, a senior majoring in management information systems. McDermind flew
to Florida this summer to receive the George A. Beck Outstanding Chapter award, which
was presented at a University
of Florida black-tie banquet.
Winning the award is significant considering the fact that

th e Eastern chapter, at 35
members, is one of the smalles t in the nation. Eastern is
also o n e of only thre e chapters west o f the Mississippi,
said McDermind .
Eastern's Pi Lambs won in
10 of the 12 individual recognition categories, such as
scholarship and philanthropy.
Out of all these categories,
McDermind and his fellow
chapter brothers are most
proud of their scholarship.
At the beginning of fall
quarter 1998 the house had
a combined GPA of around 2.3.
This was second lowest
among all of the houses in the
Greek system at EWU. By
spring quarter they had raised
it to a 2.8, which is second
highest among all the houses.
"It will be higher this quarter," said Pi Lambda Phi member Mark Richard, a junior majoring in computer technology

education .
are not uni9ue to Pi Lambda Phi.
Th e change came about Scholars hip, philanthropy, topartly be ca use all the mem- gether with brotherhood and
bers of the house " realized it's membership, a re activities that
what you're a t school for." all of the houses at Eastern enComing to this conclusion, and gage in. It's something "they all
their fratern'lll sense of unity, choose to do , " said Deena
helped them set up a Rataezyk, Advisor for Student
mentoring system where ev- Organizations.
eryone in the house, especially
Pi Lambda Phi's winning
the older students, made their best in the nation award,
themselves available to their "shows fhat the Greek presfellow brothers for help with ence is important on the camtheir studies.
pu s ." It also helps toward
The Pi Lamb's are very eliminating the "Animal House
modest regarding their philan- mentality" image that has
thropy, another category they been attached to the public's
won. Volunteering time to perception regarding fraternihelp the Cheney Parks and ties and sororities, Rataezyk
Recreation with their basketr continued .
ball tourney, participating in a
Winning the award means
walk to raise money for dia... that, "the house has shown
betes, and helping at the Spo- what the Greek system is all
kane food bank, were ju&t about," Rickard said.
some of the activities they en- ·
This, combined with a large
gaged in.
freshman class at Eastern has
These types of activities spurred interest in membership

in fraternities and sororities. Recruitment is currently the ir major focu s, said McDermind .
The Pi LJmbs feel tha t one of ·
the reasons for their s uccess has
been the elimination of cliques
within their house.
"Everyone is working for a
common goal, to better self
and the house," Jason Anderson, a sophomore majori11g in
recreation manageme11J: :.i .: , ·
The group feels ,this /~ Pi:ln
of the heritage of being a ..P.~
Lamb. The organization _y.,as
founded in 1895 at Yale- Uni-;
versity. It was started -~s .t~~
nation's first non-sectarial),
non-discriminatory men's fra ~
ternity that did not use race,
creed, color, etc. as a basis for
admission. Eastern's chapter
of Pi Lambda Phi started .in
1993 as a colony, and was
eventually granted offi~!.-1.
chapt~r status in 1995.

• EWU's cbapter of the Pi Lambda Phi fraternity was named best chapter in the
nation. EWU's Pi Lambs were chosen out of 250 chapters.

Welcome back EWU students, faculty, and staff.
We offer quality chiropractic treatment
for your back pain, neck pain, and
headaches in a friendly hometown
atmosphere. Give us a call for a free
consultation.

CHENEY SPINAL CARE CENTER
1853 1st Street
(across from Excell Foods)

235-2122
f

Dr. Lauren Bathurst
Chiropracto ,

I
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EWU begins a flurry
of construction activit

A Construction on the new and improved Monroe Hall began earlier this fall, and is
expected to be underway through October 2000.
John Mccallum
Hu.,tt"mt'r Ht'/Xmt'r

The dust that has been in the air lately, probably
isn't just the wind blowing the topsoil around. Some
of it is most likely from the construction that is currently underway on various parts of the Eastern campus. According to Mike Irish, Associate Vice President for Facilities and Planning, there is more to come.
Eastern will have spent close to $40 million by the
end of June 2001 on construction projects. The_projects
have been planned and budgeted for, but haven't got
off the ground until now, said Irish.
One of these projects is the renovation of Monroe
Hall, which was built in 1916. "The building was so
antiquated that something had to be done," Irish said.
The $12 million project just started, and is scheduled for substantial completion by October of 2000.
Five or six of the programs originally in the building
will be scheduled to move back in by December 2000.
Near the Fine Arts complex, a new child care facility is being built. The first phase, which started four
months ago, is scheduled for .completion in Decem-

evenly throughout the state educational system. This
process, together with Eastern's recent growth, has
caused some frustration at the university. Irish hopes
that Eastern can work with the Legislature to speed
the process up to three years because more expansion
is planned .
Eastern will go after funding for an expansion to
Cheney Hall, home of the Technology Department.
"Technology is an area where there are guaranteed
students," Irish said. "We need to develop the facilities to accommodate those students."
Last Friday the EWU Board of Trustees approved
the go ahead for pre-design work on a new residence
hall. Funding for thir. project will come from bond
issues and will not rely solely on state money. This
should speed up the process to three years, allowing
the dorm to open for fall quarter of 2002, said Irish.
And finally, with the first phase of L.A. Hall's renov~tion complete, the design for Phase Two is coming
up. This will help the dorm house more students by
September of 2000.
"It's going to be an exciting time here at EWU,"
said Irish.

Eastem's best kept
secret revealed
Jennifer Harrington
New., F.ditor

There are a lot of places on the EWU campus that
could be considered "the bes t kept secret" on campus However, computer consultant Lance Walker
wants ve ry much to reveal one of these places to the
EWU s tudent body.
Easte. 1's staff and faculty have been us ing the campus Multimedia Reso urce Se rvi ce (MRS) computer lab
for about three years now. The ce nter has just opened
up this fa ll for use by students.
The lab, loca ted in Tawa nka 210C, was form ed because "separate d epartme nts on ca mpus couldn't afford th e multimedia equipm ent, so we crea ted a ce ntral lab, " sa id Walke r.
"Since the concept was created I've been trying to
get th e lab open to students," sa id Walker. "Up until
now, it's been an und erutilized facility. A lot of peo pl e
don ' t know what we are or where we are."
· The MRS is open for use by students between the
hours of 8 a.m. and noon, Monday through Friday.
"We set up the hours that we did, because some
faculty members had concerns that too many students
in the lab would disturb their work," said Walker.
"They needed a professional environment to get their
work done."
The lab is strictly used for multimedia type
projects, such as computer presentations, CD burning, and creating short videos, brochures, web pages,
color overhead transparencies, and high quality color
pictures and posters. The lab has an extra large color
printer that can print a poster three feet wide and up
to 100 feet long. Although, Walker admitted that they
had never actually had anyone make one quite that
large.

"We're not there for word processing or surfing the
net. If people just want to surf the net they need to go
to the PUB computer lab," said Walker. The lab only
has twelve computers and three of those are designated strictly for working with videos, so they don't
have the Ci\pacity to take on a large volume of people
not working specifically with multimedia.
"We've taken a lot of pressure off of the computer
labs allowing them to use computers they were using
for multimedia programs for general purposes," said
Walker.
"We can help students with anything from turning
the computer on, all the way through high design,"
said Walker. "It's a nice place to come when you want
to do something and need some help. If we can't answer questions, we can find someone who can."
"In his mission statement and his inaugural speech,
President Jordan asked that students become more
technically proficient. We are helping to accomplish
this."
Walker encouraged all interested students to go to
the MRS center for a tour of the facilities, and emphasized that the staff would be happy to accommodate.

~TTEN
' TION
. ALUMNI OF

ber of this year. The cost will be around - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
~1.5
million
and the facility
accommod~te
100 children.
Upon will
completion
of phase one, phase two will be started
at a cost of a little over $1.1 million, said
Irish.
.
·
Eastern's infrastructure is getting
some rework as well; including a $3.3i
million upgrade to it's primary electrical!
system, and an $8 million upgrade andJ
expansion· to the boiler plant. These!
projects, combined with the work at L.A,i
Hall, are all designed to help Eastern ac-i
commodate the anticipated growth in its!
student population, Irish continued.
;
Getting these projects from the pre-de-i
sign, to the design, and eventually to the
construction stage.has taken awhile, said
Tony . Cook, EWU Construction Coordinator and Planner.
"It takes about six years to complete. 11
Four years to get going (pre-design and'
design) and two years for construction."
Both Cook and Irish said that EWUl
President Stephen Jordan's arrival and _
his work defining Eastern's mission j
helped get some of the construction work'
going.
·
Part of the reason the process hasj
taken this long is that funding for these 1
projects comes from the Washington stater II

I

I

The National Young Leaders Conference, Washington, DC
-or·The National Youth Leadership Forums
on Law, Medicine or Defense
If you are a first or second year student, there is a prestigious
on-campus leadership opportunity we have been asked to
discuss with you.

Please call Toll Free at 1-877-282-4952 no later than October 7th and
·ask to speak with one of the program co-founders:
Barbara or Richard

legisla.ture, and must be distributed '
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Mystery Murderer on EWU campus
Ramsey Denison
Co11triblllin}l Wriler/ \Vrift'r., Ct'nlt't

Throughout
high
school
Bionca
Bauer
\ , made Skip's life
miserable . She
•
was the meanest
blHly Skip had
ever encountered . She was
also the most dedicated :
Bionca once missed her
brother's wedding SO she
could heckle Skip at hi s piano
reci ta I.
Naturally, Skip was deli g ht e d to fin a ll y b e away
from he r, so he couldn't help
but s mil e as he walked to bio logy class o n hi s first day of
co ll ege . Now that Bian ca was
no lon ger aro und to humili a te him , s tea l from him, and
bea t him up , thing s wou ld be
different. At la s t he was going to get th e resp ec t he de se rv ed .
The s mile still e tc hed on
hi s face, Skip entered his biology class and took a seat in
the front row next to a
scrawny nerd named Melvin .
Skip leaned back in his
chair, closed his eyes, and
contemplated the four years
of fun that lay ahead of him .
His smile broadened as he
thought about all the beautiful women he was going to
date and the keggers he
would be going to and the
standing ovation he was going to get when he stood up
to give his acceptance speech
after being elected student
body
president
and
the--Suddenly, he was jarred
out of his thoughts by a loud
thump. Skip looked to his left
and saw Melvin lying face
down on the floor, moaning
in pain. Towering over him
stood Bionca Bauer. Shocked,
Skip watched Bionca kick

..

,

Melvin in the ribs. "Sit in my
Bionca punched him in the gonna buy you a soda with
desk again", Bionca barked, face. Skip fell to the ground my money! I don't care what
'"and I'll toss ya out the win- and clutched his bloody nose. you do to me." Just as Bionca
dow."
Bionca grabbed Skip's text- picked up the book, Professor
"B-b-bionca?" Skip stam- book, set the 63-cents down in Hargus walked in . "Is there a
mered. '"W-w-what are you front of him, and said, "Take problem?" Hargus asked .
doin' here?"
this and go buy me a Pepsi."
"'No," Bionca said, rising
"Same thing you are Skip- Skip just lay there . Bionca to her feet. Bionca picked the
per," Bionca said as she sat smacked him in the back of money up off the floor and
down in the des;,.;.k;....;;.;:;.;;.;.;;;..;;;.;;...i.._t;.;.h;.;.e:...h;.;..e;.;.a;.;.d;;..;.;.a;.;.n.;,;d..;s;.;.;a~id;;;.,:...'..;'S;.;.n.;,;a;.i;....;,;to;....;.;it~,_w;.;..;.;a.;,;lk;.;..e;.;.d;;....;o..;..u;.;.t...;,of the room.
occupied by
The classthe
Melvin .
room full of
'"Wai tin " for
o n Io o k e r s
cla ss to start."
stared at Skip
"You're gowith a combiing to school
nation of pity
.here? " Skip
and amuseasked.
ment as he lay
Bion ca nodlistlessly on
d ed, s miling a s
the ground,
s he saw a look
his
hope s
of awestricken
s hattered. It
h o rr o r co me
was gonna be
ove r
S kip ' s
like
high
face .
'"We
school allover
go nn a ha ve a
again:
no
fun four years
money,
no
toge ther, Skipfun, no reper."
spect.
It
B i o n c a
would always
re ac hed into
/ ~ ..
be like that
·•,✓ ,
r: /' .
Skip's pocket
,,.,,
,
until Bianca
and snatched
' ··· -·-.)~]-"? .,. ~,
was out of his
hi s wallet.
, -·~ ... :..;.,...,,. . . \ ·\ ....,, ,
life.
" W h a t ,
"I
been
what are you
picked on by
doin ?" Skip
girls like that
said.
my
whole
Bianca emplife,"' Melvin
tied the money
said as he
into her hand
helped Skip to
and counted it.
his feet. "Girls
"63-cents,"
who
think
Bianca said,
bein' big and
shaking her
strong gives
head in disgust . "Howlm I Skipper. Class starts in three 'em the right to treat people
'posed to buy me a biology minutes." Skip didn't re- J.ike crap. I'm tired of it!"
textbook with 63-cents?"· spond. Furious, Bianca sat on Melvin shouted furiously.
Bionca shrugged and said, top of Skip, jammed her knee
"Someone needs to show
"Guess I'm just gonna have to in the small of hi!, back, and them they can't go around
steal yours ."
said, '"If there ain't a Peps i in abusing people and get away
Bianca grabbed Skip's my hand two minutes from with it!"
backpack. "Put it down!" now I'm goni1a take this book
Having just endured a
Skip screamed. He charged and--"
three hour game of basketball
towardsher,flailinghisarms
"'Do it then!" Skip inhundreddegreeheat,Todd
wildly.
screamed. "No way I'm and Raymond panted heavily
•

African American Welcoming
Shawna Ernsl
f.';1sr1:rnt'r Rt'punt'r

On Thursday, September 23,
the African American Education
Program (AAEP), co-sponsored
by the Black Student Union
(BSU) and the Zeta-Phi-Beta Sorarity, held•a welcoming social in
Sutton Park. The social was "an
opportunity for students to get
to know each other outside of
class," said AAEP Director
Nancy Nelson, but it became
much more.
Students and faculty came together for a celebration of both
diversity and equality. People of
varied ages, races and backgrounds ate together, played together and even sang an impromptu version of the Black
National Anthem, "Lift Every
Voice and Sing," together. The
song, though not perfectly sung,
fit right in, with. lyrics such as,

"Let our rejoicing rise high as the
listening skies" and "Let us
march on 'tit victory is won."
Students came to the social, as
Zeta-Phi-Beta sister, Pepe
Moimoi, stated, "to support BSU
and ·EWU," or, as Danielle
Magee, junior, said, "to see what
the program is about, because
there aren't many like it, and just
to meet new people."
"Meeting new people at the
welcome social couldn't have
been easier," said Moimoi. "It
seemed like everyone had a
warm smile and friendly handshake to give."
The night seemed permeated
with feelings of support and
prosperity. As Nelson proclaimed, "[The AAEP] is going to
grow like we've never grown
before."'
During a sho.rt presentation
students were introduced to
leaders in the EWU community.

Attention new £a9\e5:

BSU officers; Tiffani Strong, Ven us Smith, Koniko Turner and
Azieb Gebrehinet; ASEWU President Danny Caldwell; and the
Dean of Students Matt Chase, all
generously offered their services
to minority students. Chase gave
a brief speech in which he commented on his efforts to "furnish
more opportunities for minorities to get internships in major
corporations like Avista," opportunities to participate in campus
activities and even an effort to
provide Black Entertainment
Television and Telemundo.
After the presentation, dinner
was served and everyone got to
know and enjoy each other, despite different ages, races, backgrounds and a little bit of rain.

n,if> if>

~oe,

iour 'friend\i,

neighborhood 5p-errn.

'Mama 'Martirws
Delicious Deli Sandwiches
and Take & Bake Pizzas.

235-16()6
1002 First Street Cheney
across from Gatto' s

as they walked along the
sidewalk back to their dorm.
"This way," Todd said, pointing to the Science building.
'"It's quicker and there's air
conditioning."
They entered and began
walking down the hallway.
"Man I'm hirsty," Todd said
as he wiped some sweat from
his brow. "'I would kill for a
soda . " A second after the
words came out of Todd' s
mouth, he rounded a corner
and . saw Bionca depositing
money into a soda machine.
Bianca inserted the last of
her change, pressed the Pepsi
button, and bent down to get
her soda when--BAM!--a fire
extinguisher bashed against
her head . Bionfa screamed
and fell to the ground. The
fire extinguisher struck her
head three more times. BAM!
BAM! BAM ! Suddenly, froz e n
carbon diox id e shot out of th e
nozzle and hit her in the face .
Bianca thrashed about wildly,
her vision impaired by the
carbon di ox ide caked over
her eyelids. Th e extinguisher
pelted h e r head four more
times, knocking her out cold.
When Detective Trent arrived to examine her dead
body, he found a small, pink ...
... bracelet? watch? el ephant? You decide. Simply
pick up the murder mystery
clue at the Writer's Center in
room 354 of the PUB and use
the information on it to create a follow-up to this story.
The story must be less then 1;
000 words long and end in a
cliffhanger leading to the next
murder mystery clue. The
winning entry will be printed
in the Easterner.
Bring all entries
to the Writer's
Center. Entry
dead line : October 7.)
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What to do at EW'U?

venge.
"Serve your time," is the advice she gets from fellow inmate
Margaret, excellently portrayed
What do you get when you by a believable Roma Maffia,
mix Tommy Lee Jones, Ashley who explains to her the Fifth
Judd, and an interesting plot? Amendment law of double jeopDouble Jeopardy, a worthwhile ardy.
When Parsons gets out on pamovie that keeps you in suspense and lets you fall over role she makes every effort to
find her husband, to the severe
laughing.
In Double Jeopardy, Libby dismay of her parole officer,
Parsons, played by Ashley Judd, Travis· Lehaman, Tommy Lee
is a happily married_fllPJtfflffl~m~~Ti!.ii!~P~~'!llr'!a
mother on Washington's
own Widby Island. One '. ·
day that all changes when
she goes out for a drea m
sa iling trip with her husband . She w a kes up in the
middl e of the w a te r with
lots o f blood, a bloody
knife a nd no husband . Afte r being sent to prison s he
g ives her child to he r bes t
friend , but they soon di sa ppea r.
After discove ring her child's Jones. From the re on it is pure
wherea bouts, Parsons learns the action a nd fun .
The law of doubl e jeopardy
husband she was put in prison
for murdering is alive and well,. s tates that a perso n cannot be
Parson contemplates escaping accused and tried for the sa me
prison in order to exact her re- crime twice . The movie did

slightly misuse' it, because it prevents a person for being accused
of the same crime twice, but killing someone you have already
been convicted of murdering is
not the same crime. There are
different circumstances and it is
at a different time, so double
jeopardy does not apply. The
movie handles this conAict off
definitions pretty well, though.
Double Jeopardy was not only
action packed and suspenseful,
it was funny with it
cleverly witty d ialogue. Action movies
have tried to pull of
comedy for decades,
but very few have rea 11 y
succee d e d .
A r n o I d
Schwarzenegger
m ovies, Con Air, a nd
Me n in Black (ano the r
To mmy Lee Jo n es
film ) are a few in the
p as t that have m a naged to successfully combine the
two. Double Jeopardy manages
to do what very few movies can
do, m a ke you laugh.
Double Jeopardy is definitely,
definitely worth while.

From math 2 music

Pizza, partie_s & people

Jolin Haley

8111c/ent I.iii Hclitur
•

Jolin Haley
Stuclc·nt I.iii· falit11r

People may know Roussan
Collins as a mathematician, but
he is also a musician. He will be
per.forming a free concert on friday,-Oct. 1'1 in front of the PUB
from-11:00a .m. to 1:00p.m.
Collins plays an interesting
style of music that is a combination of jazz, dance, and techno.
This unique blend gives Collin a
fun and refreshing sound.
He said playing in front of the
same students he teaches will be
"awkward ." He has played at
EWU before, but during a night
concert. During his last performance there was a good turnout,

but there were also some technical difficulties he assured would
not h_a ppen again .
"Eventually I want make
enough money so I can give a lot
to charity.," said Collins. "I want
to keep things positive."
For more information about
his
music
check
out

super suck
1:clitor

One of the great things about
working at The Easterner is that
we get a fair amount of promotional CD's sent to us by record
companies for review. Unfort\1nately, most of them are pure
crap and this one is no exception.
The duo's only redeeming factor, the incredible vocal talent of
Joanna Stevens, is hopelessly lost

/:;1st t::rnt'r Ht::p cirtt'r

Many people decide to brave the
EWU dorms so they can make
friends and contacts on campus.
The community advisors and
hall council members have a few
activities up their sleeves to help
www.audjosurge.com/bands/ break the ice. There's much fun and
pages/ROUPOPROOS or e-mail camaraderie to be had through free
him at Roussanc@yahoo.com.
activities that the residence halls
sponsor.
For you couch potatoes,
F.agleV1Sion, which is a station run
by students on campus, is available.
If you weren't able to con mom and
dad into buying you a television for
your room (strictly for educational
purp~, of course) the dorms each
have a big screen TV in the main
lobbieswhereyouwatchgreatmovies. Some of the attractions EV has
on their movie list are, "Saving Private Ryan", ''You've got Mail" and
"Natural Born Killers",to list a few.
However, if wasting your life, not
to mention study time, on television
doesn't appeal to you, CA's are in
the process of establishing a dinner
night for each floor. One night a
week you and your floor are invited
amid terribly-written songs and to partake of each others company
and the "delicious" cafeteria food.
piss-poor musicianship.
The low point of the CD is a What better way is there to make
complete butchering of the friends than to share in each other's
Clash's "Rock the Casbah." It strife of finding the right balanced
isn't everyday that a band can meal amon~t the meager pickings
take a highly-fabled_ punk an- of the cafeteria?
In addition to dinner nights,
them and make it suck, but the
Solar Twins manage to do this Graduate [Streeter] Hall Director,
Stephanie Flynn, said that each CA
and a whole lot more.
The best thing -you can say will arrange seven or more activiabout this CD is that it makes a ties each quarter ranging from sobetter hockey puck than _F risbee. cial to educational activities for their
floor. This is another great way to
become acquainted with other
people living next door or across the
hall.
There are other dorm-sponsored
activities still in the works by your
residence halls. The first activity is
the homecoming float contest. F.ach
residence hall will be in a fight to
the death, to see who can build the
best homecoming float west of
Idaho. This is not including the other

Solar Twins
Allen Moody

Seth Swift ·

',

s

.

Double Jeopardy

f

John McAuthor
Contr//Jt1tinK Writer

One of the most common
complaints heard coming from
students around campus is
"there isn't anything to do in
Cheney." Or, as the kids from the
TV show based in the town
South Park puts it, "Man, this
sucks." It's true that besides
keggers and homework; there
isn't a lot to do during the week.
Well, all that is changing and it
starts with What You See ls What
You Get.
N o w this is n't so me d a tin g
se rvi ce try ing to hook yo u up
with so me we ird Trekkie fan or
anything like tha t. WYSIWYG is

plans in progres.c; for the homecoming festivities, which are still in the
pre-brainstorming phase.
Other ideas floating around for
students are fun, educational, or filling. One such activity is a trip to the
planetarium in the science building.
Students can get a taste of what it
would be like to stroll through the
garden on the moon. Another is the
chance to experience the wild ways
of Wildwalls, a rock climbing area
in Spokane.
·
Dorm students will aJso have the
opportunity to learn how to meditate, play lasertag, and join in on
massive all dorm pizza parties.
There's nothing like a pizza party
to bring out our gas and place us all
on the same level.
While the schedules for these
upcoming residence life activitir,,;
are tentative, one community advisor, who would rathernothavetheir
name in the paper, assured me that
whatever they think of will be fun.
ThisCA gave me some examples of
the fun events to be had in the past.
One such event, occurred in winter quarter of last year. It was an all
out jello brawl. Imagine, you step
into a vat of jello, going warm inside at the feeling of red gelatin
squishing muddily through your
toes. YouarewearingawhiteT-shirt
and some ratty old Levi's jean shorts
that you may never wear again.
· Suddenly someone jumps you from
behind and shoves your face flush
into the jello. (Please don't eat the
jello, people's dirty feet have been
in there.) You come up sticky and
laughing, and that's just where the
fun begins. When your match is

a group comprised of Student
Life and Eagle Entertainment
members that decided to do
something about on-campus stu dent life. They spent many,
many hours setting up events
and scheduling special guests, so
every Wednesday of each quarter (excluding dead and final s
weeks) there would be something for students to do.
Events range from Jello wrestling matches to Spam carving
contests, and the best thing about
these is they are all free . Here are
the WYSIWYG dates and events,
so grab a friend a nd come check
the e o ut, they a re g ua ra nteed to
be funni e r tha n ho m ework a nd
won ' t even g ive yo u a hangove r
in the mornin~.

over you can watch your roommate
and other hall peers go through the
same mess.
Two au:; vi ties set up by the Hall
Council and theCA'sareconfirmed
at this particular time. The first is a
pers onal s afety seminar. The
speaker is Lorraine HiJI, of the campus police, and she will display personal safety tactics that can come in
handy on a college campus. The
date has been set for October 21 at 7
p.m. This seminar will take place on
the fifth floor lobby of Streeter Hall
and should be an enlightening exercise in common sense.
The second activity already
etched in the events book is the
canned food drive contest, which is
currently taking place. F.ach of the
residence hall floors will compete
against one another to see who can
bring in the most non-perishable
food items. The canned food drive
will go on until Chrisbnas break, at
which time the winning floor will
be declared and have an all out pizza
party thrown in their honor for being the best Samaritans.
During the Halloween season
the residence halls will combine to
create a haunted house that will put
the final house in ''The Blair Witch
Project'' to shame. In addition to the
haunted house, the dorms will be
sponsoring a Halloween dance.
"Scream" wannabes and other costumed oddities are encourage to attend and dance like it's 1999. The
more costumed people the merrier.
Tokeepuptodateonthewhere's
and what's of the exciting residence
hall activities stay tuned to the upcoming issues of the F.asterner.

50% OFF MOONLIGHT
BOWLING
10:00 P.M. - MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Matt Surina's Bowlers World
12409 W. Sunset Hwy.
Airway Heights, WA 99001
509 244-3114

Expires Nov.I, 1999
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Philanthropists must contribµte
to important social causes
By Beverly Mireles
COLLEGE STATION,
Texas - Every year,
billions of dollars pour
into universities,
private schools and
museums, while more
important social needs
continue to sit by the
wayside.
Perhaps it is just the
nature of philanthropy
that donations have a
tendency to flow from
the rich lo the wellestablished - that
contributions lend to
end up in the coffers of
alma maters and
museums rather than
in soup kitchens.
Donations often
bypass the needy social
causes, like
homelessness, disease
research and worsening economic disparity,
and are instead given
to institutions that
name buildings after
donors.
While no institution,
business or museum
has a large enough
budget to fulfill its
yearly wish list, it
would be false to say
there are not more
socially deserving
groups in desperate
need of funds.
Because of the
disproportionate
philanthropy, it can
seem like the days of
social improvement
through generosity
died with Andrew

Carnegie.
excess. However, if
Perhaps it is true, as
donors are intending to
Peter Hall was quoted
become true philanin the New York Times
thropists, the need for
as saying, that "Philan- responsible philanthropy is, intrinsically,
thropy should be the
not even-handed."
first initiative, not
It is hard to dispute
something that is done
the claim made by
;ifter one h;is given to
Hall, a senior research
popul;ir vanity causes .
scholar at the Yale
For example, while
Divinit y School, wh en
AIDS research is
the unevenn ess of
continuously funded,
philanthropic charity is many have overlooked
witnessed in the way
the most deadly
many of the rich have
disease of all, tubercudistributed their assets, losis (TB). One in three
giving faddishly to
people across the globe
popular charities or to
is infected with TB,
causes that are widely
according to the World
publicized .
Health Organization.
Such indiscriminate
What is even more
giving obscures
worrisome is that a
philanthropy 's true
new strain of TB,
meaning - to increase
mu Itidrug-resistan t
the well-being of
tuberculosis (MOR-TB),
humankind through
is the cause of some
charitable aid.
cases of TB reported in
True philanthropy
New York, California
demands social change, and Texas.
and giving should be
Poorly funded and
an informed decision.
negligently managed,
It is in society's best
TB control projects are
interest for benefactors
the primary source of
to educate themselves
MOR-TB. It is possible
about problems more
that if programs were
pressing than the need
better funded, these
for new football
incurable cases of
stadiums or private
MOR-TB would deschool vouchers.
crease
Philanthropists
Another problem is
obviously have the
the lack of technology
right to distribute their in low-income areas.
money as they see fit
The ramifications of
- bein•g able to make
being computer illiterimportant decisions is
one of the perks of
having monetary

Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 250 words. Include
your full name, signature and telephone
number for verification. We reserve the
right not to publish letters, and all printed
material is subject to
editing. Letters must
be received by Tuesday
to be published in the
following Thursday issue.
S;~nd letters to:
The Easterner
Hargreaves - 119
MS-58, EWU
Cheney, WA 99004
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resources and joined
their separate charities
into a $17 billion
charitable entity.
The new foundation
has pledged $1 billion
in college scholarships
to the neediest highschool seniors over 20
years. The $1 billion
amount broken down
over a period of 20
years means $50,000
per student, if the
Gates pursue their goal
of subsidizing 1,000
students a year. Such a
scholarship program
has the power to
benefit students who
would otherwise not
have made it to college, or if they did,
would be swimming in
debt after four years.
The foundation's
first contribution
dwarfs all other donations not only with the
impressive amount of
money, but in the wellthought out philanthropic effort.

The Gates' donation should be a
catalyst, sparking other
benefactors to give to
worthy and viable
causes. Bill and
Melinda Gates will
have to lead the way
for other philanthropists. Instead of donating to pet causes,
would-be philanthropists should take on
pressing issues.
Most donors will
not be able to attempt
the large pledges the
Gates couple has
promised.
However, present
philanthropy should
focus more on the
consequences of
donations, not the
sums of money. The
benefits of philanthropy can be great
indeed if the donations
go to where they are
needed most.

Getting a phone jack from the bookstore

The Easterner
'Letters' policy

ate in the computer age
are a terrible burden to
carry. However, ·m any
children in low-income
areas will have to deal
with this problem. It is
hard enough trying to
better one's situation.
Imagine how much
that is compounded
when one was never
allowed to learn the
necessary skill for
socio-economic advancement.
Certainly helping
to get low-income
families access to
technology is more
important than funding
some type of detrimental voucher program,
or paying for another
stadium.
Some have already
started to return to
socially-conscious
philanthropy.
In a recent endeavor
to spread some of their
tremendous wealth,
Bill Gates and his wife,
Melinda, pooled their

The Easterner provides a forum for
our readers to express their opinions
and concerns. Letters do not necessarily reflect the opinions of The Easterner
staff or EWU.

Jolin Haley
A,,..~i.~t;,n/ F.clitur

I finally get to college, and I am so excited, because I
am going to be living on my own. Not with a C.A. watching over me, but actually off campus and on my own.
After I finished moving everything in, I wanted to call
home and tell them all about my new place.
So, I rush down to a campus phone to sign·up for
telephone service at my house. Once I am on the line,
they break the news to me that I have to put down a
hundred dollars to enable my phone for long distance.
Now, I don't know about you, but being a college student I don't have one hundred dollars to put down as a
deposit on the drop of a hat! I could have set aside the
money .in my budget if I expected it, but come on, what
local phone company has a deposit for long distance
(other than this one)?
Well, it is still going to be fine. I can just go over to the

bookstore and buy a calling card from their machine.
The rate is only 3.9 cents a minute, so with my short
calls a ten dollar card should last me quite a while.
Then, I read the fine print. The calls are only 3.9 cents
a minute, but there is also a 49 cent connection fee every time you make a call.
The calling card just went from being a really good
idea to being a rip-off. Now I can only make 18 calls ·
(if .J talk under a minute each call). If I am making one
of my normal calls, about five minutes, I can only make
around 14 calls, instead of the SO I originally thought I
wouli:i get from the card. They are also trying to keep
you from noticing the charge. The connection fee is
hidden right smack in the middle of the fine print.
I ended up making my long distance calls on the
cell phone I borrowed from my grandparents. It is sad
whef'! the most cost effective way to make a call is on a
cellular phone. Everyone is trying to jack you, but what
can I say? This whole town is just one big phone jack.

With libation and justice for all
Adrian Workman
F.;1.~tt>mt'r Rt>punt>r

· I can hardly wait for October 16. Homecoming, the
game, the dance, the food, the high school-like festivities, all mixed in with the collegiate affection for getting
sloshed. One who spends more than a little time on a
campus knows that alcohol is an important element of
university life. A less-than-upwardly-mobile chemistry
major might place it on the periodic·table.
An EWU student will simJ,ly put !>l:! Veral gallons of it
in the back of his truck and throw a tail;"' te party in the
parking lot. Being a fellow aficionadu of the drug (I
learned to type with my right hand so I could hold a
Silver Bullet in my left), I hope that people know about
the policies regarding its use on campus.
Apparently, in order to dispense alcohol on this campus, one would have to hire a bartender, secure an area
so as not to allow minors to be on the premises and have
an alcohol server's permit. 1 have heard that the only

thing that is even barely enforced is the requirement to
have something called a banquet permit, which allows
the purchaser of the booze to freely dispense it. I think I
would rather be Flipper than throw a tailgate party. That
way, I might have to jump through fewer hoops.
Of course, if the authorities tend to tum a blind eye to
tailgate parties, for whatever reason, what are the thirsty
non-tailgaters to do? Here is a modest proposal: I will
fire up a campus political action committee. I want to
call it Students for Equal Opportunity Inebriation. I will
buy a 40oz of Olde English 800 for every person that
participates, and my army of alcoholics will clog up the
parking lot before the game, drown out the cheers of the
rest of the students while it's going on, and generally
annoy people for a long time afterward. That is what
usually what tends to happen anyway. What difference
does it make how or where the student gets inebriated?
Donations to SEOI are accepted but not requested.

--
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Ea:g les run past Matadors 48-41
,.

Records· tumble as Griffith scores 6 TD's
All e n Mood y

before th e Matador ti ed th·
ga me a t 14 on th e first or Marcus
Brad ,' fi v TU pass • on th e
he EWU footba ll eve nin g.
sq ua d re turn d
Ea . te rn took th e 11:!ad f r
to it winning good when riffith cored on
w ays Sa turda y th e next pla y fro,m sc rimma ge
with a con v in c- a nd padd ed th e ir lea d to 28-1 4
ing win over Ca l S tat e when G riffith . co red from 36
North rid ge.
yard o ut. T he tea ms traded
Th e Eagles' running bac k touchd ow ns to end th e second
duo of Jovan G riffith c1 nd Jesse quarte r whi ch gave Eas tern a
hatman c mbin ed to se t a n 35-21 lea d a t th e in term is. ion .
NCAA I-AA record for comNorthrid ge sco red th e onl
bine d rushing yard s by two touchdown of the third quarter
pla ye rs, as Gri ffith ra n fo r 262 to pull within seve n, but th e
yards, whil e C ha tm an added Eag les pus hed the ma rgi n back
211 . Th e Eag les end ed up with to 14 when Lance Ball ow fe ll on
;i sc hoo l-reco rd of 456 net ru sha loose ball in th e end zon e ea rl y
in the fourth q uarter.
- -- --The Matado rs sco red o n th eir
You have to credit
nex t possesio n to again cut th e
the offensive line.
Ea s te rn lead to seve n, be fore ·
Those guys consistently Eas tern put th e gam e awa with
knocked Northridge off a 15-play, 74-yard driv e, which I
co ns um ed ove r eight minutes {
the ball, maintained
off the clo ck, ca pp e d off by
their blocks and made
G riffith 's fin a l TD of the gam e.
secondary blocks
CS N cored th e final point I
of the ga me as Brad y hit Marcus !
downfield.
Brady with a 2 -yard TD pa s
with less th an a minut e re- .A. Jovan Griffith made
Mike Kramer m.iin ing .
the end zone a
EWll Fnotba/1 Coach
C hri s Sa mm s wa s 9-1 8 p.i . . frequent
stopping
ing with a pai r of interceping yards in th e victory.
ti o ns in hi s firs t s tart in place
ground.
G riffith wa s na med ES PN /
of th e injured Fred Sa la n oa.
USA Toda y I-AA Player of th e Salanoa, th e highl y -tout ed
Wee k for hi s efforts. The sopho- tr a n s fer quart e rb ack fro m
more back from Lompoc, Ca ., Snow Jr. College in Utah , was
The Eagles offense
carried th e ball 42 times, a los t for the se aso n du e to a
line did the job as
school record, while his six knee injury •suffe red in prac-·
rus hing touchdowns also broke tice last week .
the team set a school
the old EWU .mark.
Eas tern travel s to Flags taff, record with 456 yards
Th e Matadors got on the Ariz ., to take on th e 2-1 No rthscoreboard first as Terrence ern Arizona Lumberjacks thi s on the ground.
Jones returned the opening Saturday. The Eagles will play
kickoff 86 yards for a TD.
Boise the following weekend
The Eagles came back to before returning to Cheney for
take the lead on Griffith's first their homecoming match-up
two touchdowns of the evening against Idaho State, Oct. 16.
1-clit ,,
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Eagles split pair on road
Eastern returns to the
friendly confines of Reese
Court tonight as they begin a
five game homestand tonight
against rival Sacramento
State. The Hornets, winners
of the Big Sky Conference last
season, were picked to finish
first in this year's pre-season
coaches poll.
Eagles coach Pam Parks is
hoping for a record-sized
crowd to cheer the Eagles to
victory tonight, as they atte mpt to their all-time attendance record of 1,121 set la s t
season aga inst th e North e rn
Ari zo na Lumberjack,
" It would be just incredible
if we can do it," said Parks of
breaking the record . "Hopefully we can play well and
continue bringing the ·crowd
in for th e res t of our
homes tand ."
Th e Eagl es began th e w eek
with a rare five-gam e loss at
Northern Arizona . EWU won
the first ga m e of th e match ,
15-9, before th e Lumberja cks
ralli ed to take a 2-1 lead . Eas tern came back to win the
fourth game, 15-9, but NAU
won the deciding game of the

match by a 15-13 margin .
During the match Lacey
Coover set a school record
with 34 digs, breaking the old
record of 32 set by Kari Becker
in 1986. Coover also led the
team with 17 kills.
Two days later the Eagles
traveled to California where
they defeated Cal State ~
Northridge by a 3-1 margin.
The key to match was the third
game, where the Matadors
jumped out to a 10-0 lead, before Eastern came ba c k to run
off 15 consec uti ve po int tu
win the gam l 1- -10 .
Coover aga tn set th ' way
with 30 digs, while tying fo r a
team-high 14 kills.
" Lacey had an incre dibl e
perfo rmance on the d efe ns ive
s ide thi s weekend," sa id
Parks .. "I wa s ve ry pl ease d
with th a t part of he r ga m e.''
O th e r hom e g a m
thi s
we e k will be Sa turday against
We b er State a n d Tu e s day
night agai n s t Go nzaga. Both
games begin at 7:00 p .m .

I

I
I
Eagles defeat Gonzaga 2-0
Eastern's soccer squad garnered their first victory of the season by defeating the Bulldogs
yesterday afternoon at Gonzaga .
Goal scorers for the Eagles were

Katie Bowers, who scored the
firs t goal of the game at 17:00,
while Kyla Hamilton scored off
an assist from Keri Nichols for
the game's final score.
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· .A. Lacey Coover

Be a part of history!
Come cheer on the
Eagles as they
attempt to break their
all-time attendance
record tonight when
they play Sacramento
State at 7 p.m. The
game will be played
at Reese Court.
.A. Kyla Hamilton 's second-half goal sealed EWU victory.
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Intramural Sports prepare to
Steven

J. Barry

l:':1S / t'/"/ll'r

Her, irtl'r

Intramural (IM) s p or ts a re
sc hedul ed to s tart o n Monda y
\v ith th e begi nning of the fall
quarter seasons o f the football,
vo lleyball, socce r, fri s bee, fl oo r
hockey, racqu e tball and basketball leag ues.
Acco rding to IM director
Mike Ca mpite lli , IM spo rts is
o ne of the larges t s ingle s tud e nt
progra ms on c.-i mpus, in vo lvi ng
;1~1pro im.-it c ly one-fifth of th e
s tude nt bod y las t year. Des pite
th e 1.-irgc num bers th.-it p.1rti cip,1t l', IM s p o rts run o n a rcl;i ti vc ly low budget, s .-i id
.1111 pitelli .
" I think we'v e ~o t a p re tt y
d,1rn good program fo r th e
a m o unt of fundin g w e ge t," said
~.-i mpi te lli .
E,1s te rn 's IM ~ rogr.1 111 is ;if.
fn rd ed .-iround $45,000 pe r ear,
s,1id a 111 p 1te lli , 85 pe rce nt o f
whi ch goe ri g ht b,ir k to th e s tu d e nt bod y in th e fr,.-m o f pa ,_
c h •c ks to IM c mpl o t•es .
"~ me, th at's th e bes t use of

s tud e nt doll a rs there can be,"
sa id Campit elli .
Acco rding to C 1mpitelli, the
goal of the IM program at Eastern is to give s tude nts the opportunity to pla y a s p ort s imply because th ey e njoy it.
"Our bi g phil osophy is to get
people to com e o ut and -parti cipate," said Ca mpite lli. "We' re
not too big on the wh o le competiti on thing ."
There are pl e nty o f opportuniti es to p a rti cipate, s.-iys
Campitelli. This year IM is sta rting a n e\ov, a ll -S und ay league for
people who d o n ' t have time during th e wPe k to pla y a nd for
th o e w ho want the ex tra pla y
o n S unda ys . Acco rdin g t o
Campitclli , thi s is in keeping
with EWU Pres id e nt Ste phen
Jo rdan's ultim;i tc goa l of making
Ea s te rn a primaril y res id enti a l
uni vc r. it 1• If the Sun cb y activ iti es p rog r,1 m is s u cces · ful, it
o ul d 111 c ,1n th e add iti o n o f
m a n o the r w ee ke nd ,,cti v iti cs
;1t E,1. te rn .
" We' re gL1 nn,1 sec how th e

s tud e nt s reac t to it," sa id
Ca mpite lli . "If they like it , we
can p ossibly add some Saturday
sports as well."
IM also offers a variety of special events, generally consisting
of non -tradition al sports not o ffe red in leagues at Eastern. During Sp ec ial Eve nts Wec k, s tud e nts ca n participate in one time
events o r seminars that are no t
no rmall y offe red in IM leag u e
play. Fall quarter' s s p ec ial
eve nt s cal e ndar in clud es tw o
punting, passing ;ind kicking
classes, tw o vo ll eyba ll tourna me nt s, a cribbage to urnament, a
fr ee th row co ntes t, ;i 3-p o int
s hoot out , fri sbec go lf, a nd a te nnis to urna me nt .
" It's o ur hope that by being
ex p ose d to ;i s p ec i;il ev e nt ,
so m eo ne who ma y n o t h ave
tim e to pla y o n a regular ba s is
wi ll s ;iy, 'He y, thi s is kinda
coo l' ,111d find th e tim e to g e t
LJ ut th ere .i nd I l;:i ,, " s .-i id
ampi te lli .
A co rding to ,11111 it c lli , IM
c.i n al. o get peo p le o ut ;ind .idd

off

some "spice" to
th e ir college experi e nce.
"You gotta admit,
\hi s pla ce co uld be
pre tty bo ring with no
ex tra- c urri c ular acti v iti es."
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• Eastern 's Amber
Johnson finished
first at the
Eastern
Washington
University
Invitational
Sept. 18 and
15th at
Sundodger
Invitational
Sept.25th.

CHOOSING THE RIGHT
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES
ALL THE DIFFERENCE.
F

or over 80 years, TIAA-CREF has

been the leading retirement company
on America's campuses, But experience is

Just one reason why so many smart
investors trust us with their financial

Top Times/Marks Since 9/18/1999
WOMEN
Name

Event

Time

Meet

Place

Becker, Sarah

4,828 Meter 19:34.20 Eastern Wash. Univ. Invit 2nd
5,000 Meter 18:30.00 Sundodger lnvit./Women 32nd
Ehrlichman, J. 4,828 Meter 20:38.60 Eastern Wash. Univ. lnvit 4th
5,000 Meter 20:02.00 Sundodger lnvit./Women 69th
Ellison, Katie
4,828 Meter 20:49.00 Eastern Wash. Univ. Invit 5th
5,000 Meter 19:31.00 Sundodger lnvit./Women 59th
Franck, April
4,828 Meter 21:02.30 Eastern Wash. Univ. lnvit
6th
5,000 Mete r 20:08.00 Sundodge r Invit./Women 72nd
Harrison, Lisa 4,828 Mete r 21 :23.30 Eastern Wash. Univ. Invit
7th
5,000 Me te r 19:32.00 Sund odge r In vi t. / Women 60th
John on, Amber 4, 28 Mete r 19:02.80 Eastern Wash. Uni v. fn vit 1st
'i,000 Mete r 17:57.00 Sund odge r ln vit. / Women 15th
Jone , Lrnil ia
4,828 Meter 20:0 .40 Eil te rn Wash. Univ. ln vi t 3rd
5,000 Me ter 19:07.00 und odge r ln vit ./ Women 51st
'.-->t l'l'il', Dil rC
c;,ono M ·tcr 19:32.00 _ undodgPr lnvit. / Wom n 27th

future . Here are a few more:

Surprisingly low expenses
TIAA-CREF's operating costs are among
the lowest In the Insurance and mutual
fund industrles. 2 So more of your money
goes where It should - toward ensuring
your future.

Superior strength

Easy diversification

With over $250 billion In assets under management, TIAA-CREF Is the world's largest
retirement organization - and among the
most solid. It's one of the reasons why
Morningstar says, "TIAA-CREF sets the
standard In the financial services Industry." 1

We offer a wide variety of expertly
managed Investment options to 'help build
your assets. We make it simple, too, with
stock, bond, money market, real estate,
and guaranteed options.

Solid, long-term
performance
W e seek out long-term opportunities that
other companies, in pursuit of quick gains,
often miss. Though p ast performance can't
guarantee future results , this patient philosophy has proven extremely rewarding.

Unrivaled service
We believe that our service distinguishes
us from every other retirement company.
In the most recent Dalbar survey,
TIAA -CREF ranks tops in participation
satisfaction.3
Call today to find out how TIAACREF can help you build the financial
future you want a nd dese rve.
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Event

Ti me

Meet

Plil ce

I l.n, ,· ' r, Brandon ,000 Mete r 26:03.00 Sundodger fnvit. / Men
25th
I ll'n er ·on, hris 7,242 Meter 25:20.70 Eastern W;i sh. Univ. lnvi t 2nd
,000 Meler 27:27.00 undodgcr lnvil. / Men
67th
I lu mmel, Ky le 7,242 Mete r 25:35.30 Eilstern Wil sh. Univ. fn vi t
5th
8,000 Meter 27:45.00 Sundod ger lnvi t. / Men
77th
K •rr, Matt
7,242 Meter 25:21 .20 Eastern Wash. Univ. fn vi t
3rd
8,000 Meter 26:42.00 Sundodger Invit./ Men
47th
Rook, Ben
7,242 Meter 26:13.40 Eastern Wash. Univ. Invit
8th
8,000 Meter 27:15.00 Sundodger Invit./Men
61st
Schmidt, Brad
7,242 Meter 26:03.30 Eastern Wash. Univ. Invit
7th
8,000 Meter 27:46.00 Sundoclger Invit./Men
78th

To find out more - give us
a call or visit our website

Ensuring the future

for those who shape it.""

I 800 842-2776
WWW. tiaa-cref.org
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